J
entered '.rtt'v in on about tlte month of July then last" past,
between the ^aid Bankrupt and his late Copartners, for
. aeci.mia,g an ananity of 2001, to. the wJfie nf the said Bankrupt
dpring her life, as also a certain dttbt of 12091, L»6. I d. claimed
• by his. fftifj CutfartjKWfS. against the said Bankrupt's estate ,- a:id
further, tl> appvwfft'ar disapprove a proposal lately made to tb<*
sai.il Copartners, to: seJio-qnish all claku'to the said auna'.ty, on
cpsdi.twn. of ttwir. teli,a.<iuishiag aad yiuldiwg uj> all claim to
fce sai.d debt Qf 1S091. 13s. Id. and .to authorise general
releases between- th.c said Copartners and the Assignees, to be
executed - accordingly ; and generally ) u consent to or .dissent
irouitht said Assignees commencing-, prosecuting or di'iV nding,
atfy suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery or protection of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate aisJ ctfccts,
or to tho coin-pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any mutter or thing relating thereto; and on
othw special affairs,
' ..

submitting to arbitration, or otherwise a£rfcei|5g nny
.ur thing relating thereto; an^ on otfret ^tci
TF^IIE Creditor? who bare proved (hei ri -DcJlrtx wnder a. Com-*
_fl. mission of Banki-upt awarded and issued forth against
George Black and Alexander Stephen, of Bush-Lane, ia th»
City of London, Dealers in CoaJs and • Copartners, aril re-•quested to meet the Assignees of the estahraod effiiots of
the said Bankrupt, on Monday next, .at Elewea o'GEwk i%
.the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Charles Han»»n,-m AVhSi)
Oifice Court, Fleet-Street, to authorise and empower the
Assignees of the Bankrupts' efteete, to dispose of bV private
contract, for such sum of money as they may think proper, of
'all the said Bankrupt right and interest of, in-arid to certain
freehold 1 premises, situate in the Parish of Allhallows, i»
Upper Thames-Street, rn the City of Lomlun ; and on other
special affairs.

T

PT1HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a CoinJL uu'ssiou of Bamkrupt awarded, and issuucl for.tli again if
Benjamin Clark, of Kigbley, ia the County of York, Nursery
and Seedsman, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired to meet the
Assignee of the estate aad effects of the said Bankiupt, oiV
Wednesday the 9th day of March instant, at Two o'Clock ,iu
the Afternoon, at the House of MKS. Turner,.. at the FriendlyInn, in Warl.ey, in the parish of Halifax, .in the said County
of York, to asseat to or dissent from the, said Assignee selling,
and disposing of the said ^Bankrupt's . household- furniture,
trees, -plants, shrubs, stock iu trade, as a Nursery and
Seedsman, by private contract, public,; auction, or otherwise,.
as the. said. Assignee shall tliiuk,pr,c«ger ; and OH other special.
affairs.
.. '
. u •; „ •

T

Ursuant to an Order made by.jtlje^jg.ht Hoaourabl# J«/ta
Lord-Eldon, Lord. High Ch>anc*)lpr of. Great Britain,
for Enlarging the Time for Thpmas Blau,c)iai'.d, late of Lloyd's
Coffee-House, .and Great Saint Helen's,, in the City of London, Broker, Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender
hjmself, and make, a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and -effects, foi$ - forty-»Dine days-, to- be computed from the
8th of March iustapt ; tli is- is, to give notice, that tbc Commissioners Su the said, Commission named and autboi-ised, or
the major part of them., intend to meet on the 26'th of April next",
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Gqildhall,. London -f -where the sai/i.'
Bankrupt is required to surrender hitnsclf, betvyeen the hoursof Eleven and One of the Clock of the sacao day^ and'
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate" and'
£ fleets, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors^ whii
have not already proved their Pelrts, . ra'ay.thffnf and tbyei^
come and prove the same, ai^d assent to or .dissent f 104;'. the
allowance of his Certificate.
" r"
• . ' '" '

HE Creditors \vho have proved tbf ir Dobrs under a Commission of Ifrtnlii'upt au-auFed taid i^ucd forth ng.ainst
.fames Procter, of Yarm, in- the County of York i Merchant,
I*,.' jli'r-and Chapman, are "desired to meet the Assignees of
the -said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 29th day of
March, instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Francis
Staplcs's, the George and Dragon, in Yarin aforesaid, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing-,
prosecuting, or defending, any suit .or suits, at law or in
equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter er. thing relating
thereto; and oa other, special' affairs.
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth against
Jkunes Shaw, of the Parish of Greenwich,, in the County of
•Kent, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assigiiees.of. the estate and. effects of the said Bankrupt,
oa tbc 9tb. of Itfapcii instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore•rioon precisely, at the Rose and Crown Public House, near
IDssptfotd-BridgCj. m. the Parish of Greenwich aforesaid, in
order • toi- assent -to x>r dissent from the Assignees soiling,
Tjjtiipg or otherwise disposing of the Bankrupt's freehold and
fe&S^hold estates;, household goods and furniture, stock in.
ts^de, and other, the estate and effects, eithtr by public •
auction or griv^fccJ cqntracty. orvalution, as they shall deem
mpst-adyiseabja ; and also, to assent to or dissent from, the
said Assignees comtiencing-, prosecuting or 'defending, any
.<-v.it or. suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
j^art. of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects j or to the
feornpotipding, snb,nnitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing ahy matter or thing relating thereto; and -on other
affairs. : •

reditors who have provcd'their Debts under a Coin. ' j mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Cbslrles Henry Hunt, late of Stratiord-upon-Avou, in the
X/6nnty of Warwick, Money-Scrivener, Banker, Dealer and
CJiapinan, arc«e*iri'd to meet the Assignees of tlie estate and
•c*Ccc;ts of 1ne said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the !5th day of
March instant, at. One u'Cloch.m the Afternoon precisely, at
i&e White.. Lion Jpfl, in Stratibid- upon- Avon aforesaid, in
Order to direct- the said Assignees with whom the monies
•arising, from the said - Baiikrupt's estate and eiYects, shall
. i'r^irt.. tiniC'to time be .lodged and placed for sure custody,
•.until- the sams shall be divided amongst tb«j Creditors, in the
k jiiace, and stead of Ednuind.BaUere.bce, EJIJ. deceased;, and on
^ other special affairs.

Ursuaut to an Order made by the Lord
of Great Britain, for Enlarging tire". ^Dime'f6r ' Jacwb
Isaacs, of No. 8, Haclmey-Cresciiut, Hae^ai'-y-Road, in th&
County of Mid.dlt-sex, Jeweller, Watdi-Mi.ker, Dcalii' S:i
Bullion, Dealer au-,1 Chupman (a. Bai)I.>-tipt), ,td surrfcntl^r
himself and make a full Discovery and, D':,d,>sufe of, his Estate
and Effects, for forty-two days, to be cyraputtxl from the' 1st'
instant; This is.to give notice, that the Commissioners iri.tliD
said Commission named an:} authorised, 03- the major part of
ibem, intend to meet on the latlnla'y of April next, at "Tea
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the said
Bankrupt is required .to surrender hirsself between the hours <rf*
Eleven and One o'Clock of the same day, and make a fall.
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, arid
finish his Examination ^ aud the Creditors, who havenot already proved their Debts, may then and there come and
prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the allowanceof his. Certificate.
.
'
. ,
'

HEiCrciUtovs who have proved tbuir Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Commission :of Bankrupt', fefraring-'paie' OR tor
W-p'f Rees, of King's Mews Gate, CastJe-Street, Lricesterabout, the 2Gth' day of November '181 2, was awatikd •
ticlds, in ths Ceunt-y of MUiiUesox^Linetx-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, ai-e. desired to meet the. Assignees of the said and issued forth, against Christopher Wljartori, of Oxfovd-ijiankrnpt's estate and effects, on Wednesday next the 9th Street, in the County of Middlesex, Tavern-Kecpcfr, Cooki,
tiny of .March, instant, at Six! of. tht?. Clock in the.Evening Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give no*
prcciselv, at tkeGarrick's Head, Euw-Stveet,Covcnf, : (;;irden,to ,tice, that the said Commission is, under .the Great Seal of
u^cnt to or dissent from the suid Assignees selling and dis- the United Kingdom of .Great Britain and Jtelandi superp(.tf,i0g of thtxstoick in trade, and household, furniture, and seded.
nttucr cftccts of tUe said Bankrupt, or .any part thereof, either
Hercas a. Commission of Bankrupt is ' awhrded and
• Ixr public sale or.privsvte. contract, as they, .shall think proper;
issued forth- against John Cozens, of Hamsgate, in.
iiuil also to assent to or .dissent from, the said Assignees
1
g,, prosecuting or defending, an.y
. -si'it or suits the County of Kent, Linen-Draper, and he being detlare.d a .
. at law. .OT.in .equity, for tb* recovery of an), par.t of^the Bankrupt is . hereby required to surrender - himself, f tfr: *life«
fra'id-BaA.Uriipt's fftate, uni) ^Ttjctfj or.to x tkc cympouading,Commii5siouers in. tlie suid Coamjissiou naiutdi, 'o"jr.-;'tba': is*tj.on.

T

